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Our BUTTER, CHEESE
and EGGS

STANDARD GROCERY CO.
Where a3 are PIe35J

--3 i

COT ERN M EAT EXPERTS WILL
EE AT APPLE SHOW

SPOKANE, Wash, Nv. 4 Two

Kvern:r.er.t exr-ert-s have been - "T---d

to re i reLt the department of
In the fn:tt product co-

ngee, to b held in Spokane In con-

junction w;ih the seventh National
A Pile Show, durirx the week of No-fesn-ber

It H. C Gore, In chart f
vf the experimental work of the bu-

reau of chemistry at Hood River. Ore-s-ud

E. L, Markeli. representing the
kcreau of rUnt industry. In charge
of horticulture and penological In
ea.ator.s, ;U be present and dis- -

F.ar!e

are the linl make

frier., is ir prevcry.

letter of the real creamery

LirJ, tletve that ii full
cream anJ e.T that are re-

ally strictly fresh. this

depar.ir.ent a trial You will

it we know. All particu-

lar prople Io.

FHONE 96

Court and Johnson Sts.

troops ICOKT ROPY
CI' GENERAL C1LUTEE

LOS ANGELES. Cat.. Nov. 4 Es-

corted by four companies cf Infantry,
a cavalry troop and battery of y.

all of the regiment.
National Guard, the body of Gener-

al Adna R. Chaffee, who died
tome here Sunday, was placed
a train for Washington, D. Burial
will be in Arlington National

ENGLAND BUYS MILLIONS
OF EGGS AMERICA

s some result of the apple tor-- j
axe inret--t fralion of the United States CHICAGO. Nov.
Department f Apicultare. s. , English merchants

4. Bayers for

Tosur cf the General Chemical com! Kents through banka for the purchase
pany of CaZifrr.ia will speak on the 0 available storage egg In Chl-ssbje- ct

cf "Combination Srrayicg for cago. hundred thousand eggs
Control of Insect and Fungus Troub- -' niade up the f.rst shipment consigned
Ia. The Fruit Products congress! to Lcndon dealers.
will extend throughout the week and j .
the wiU be devoted a gen- -j

ral discussion, with practical and) Moving Wireless Sought,
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4 A wire,papers en every phase of the j

fruit indastry. 1 1 station on wheels is being sought
i Sute radio Inspector.
I Code messages to the Japanese cruls-rOSTA- L

SAVINGS BANK i er Iduxmo. which has been patrolling
DEPOSITS ARE GROWING tte Cal fornia coast, have frequently

I been picked of the air by govern- -

rrvrr.jT.ti Wj,1 Vot 4. The' rr.er.t orverators. Reports were sent
postal savlrcs deposit In the Central-- ! to Washington and the news that the
ta have Increased t?0 per' government was on the lookout f'-- r

rent since the European war broke, the sending station was puoiisaea
out. according to a statement Issued here. Then the messages
by rostmarter John Benedict. Jr.j Preset, tly they reappeared again.
Three co the deposits total-- 1 and answers could be heard, some-- d

whi on October II they I t.mes by one and sometimes another
mounted to I?.C09. The postmaster; ftation. and in such varying degrees

Is c--f the opinion that this Increase (,f intensity that finally the theory
covers formerly sent evolved that an automobile has
rce j been with a portable appar- -

t atus. stowed away during the day and
-r. n' Gresham have,ted only at r.isht in lonely district"

eoted fr a vition high school

r

and never twice the same
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Pauline Joins Motion Picture
Company and takes flight

Hydroaeroplane.
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Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club will

meet at the horn of Mr. O. I. LitDow
t n Thursday of this week, the meet
Init having been postponed for Nov.
fifth.

Roximon Dance.
The Pilot Rock Lodge of Redmen

Rave a vyy pleasant dance last night
at the Pilot Kock opera house which
was well attended by the dancer of
the s.uth end of the county. The
Pendleton United Orchestra furnished
the music.

Asttl law!)- - Die.
Mrs Elizabeth Smith, need S year

died l.it ni;ht at 10 o'clock at the
home of her only daughter. Mrs. Gu
Connerly. :il West Court street. The
funeral will be held at the Connerly
home tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
Mrs. Smith nil a native of Kentucky.

IYank Markham Doad.
Frank H. Markham. well known

young man of Tilot Rock died at 1 a.
m, today from typhoid fever. He had
been ill for two weeks. The deceased
was formerly of Chicago and his
mother and a brother left Chicago yes-

terday in an effort to reach him be-
fore he died. The body 1 to be ship
ped to Chicago for burlaL The dead
man was well liked and hi death Is
mourned. A sad feature of hi death
was the fact he was soon to have
been married to a well known Tilot
Rock girl

llluh MhmA Trat-lK- T In Accident.
Irofesor Tubbs. assistant Instruc-

tor in manual training at the high
school, riding a motorcycle, collided
with a Ford automobile without a
number at the corner of East Webb
and Johnson streets during the noon
hour today. Trofexsor Tubbs had

3ZS . C':IA i

' SOX OF EX-P-R ESIDEXT WEDS.
, i:l)ert Tft.

The wedling of Miss Martha
.nher of Lloyd W. Bowers.

of this city, formerly United States so
ii..it.r-nra- l. to Robert Taft, son

of the former president, and Mrs.

William Howard Taft. took Place In

1 v - .vmrrh Washington,
society from New York and Thiradel-Phi- a

the capital were weUas well as
! represented. MUs Bower. na -

maid of honor. MUs n..
her bridesmaids were the Misses

Loue Helleu. Frances Noyes. Mar--
. . ..ii ThomDson.

1 .. x. , hi inn -
j jr.u.rr. llarrlson or Washington act

ed a Mr. Taft s best man
i -

hi pastime!
THEATRE

TONIGHT

Hcwsy

Pendleton

The Ho of Good Picture

From the Novel by Marie CoreE IN FIVE PARTS
Everyone of the immense crowd who witnessed the preformance

last night had a good word for "VENDETTA"

LAST CHANCE TONIGHT
Prefcrmances 7:00 P. M. 8:15 P. M. 9:30 P. M.

This Picture Must Not be Confused with Ordinary Features

15C "Vendetta" is a Masterpiece Children 5c

PRESIDENT OF FRANCE IN MIDST OF FIGHTING

J V

'fr-- j'

p-
-

First picture of President Toincare on the firing line. He is here showa
at General Joeffre's Headquarter watching the operations of the latter'
armie. General Joeffre 1 shown with his arm extended. Copyright by
International News Service.

Just received his machine from the
East and was giving it a tryout when
the accident occurred. Neither ma-
chine was being driven very. rapid!)
and therefore the accident was not a
serious one though the motorcycle
will require some repairing before t
can be ridden. The driver of the au-
to went on his way without disclosing
his Identity.
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(Continued from page ere.)

ity of approximately 330, Smith by
i:00 over Wtthycombe and prohibiti-
on carried by lOvO.

. FORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 4 Indica-
tions are that the following state of-

ficials have been elected:
State Treasurer Kay, republican.
Justices of the supreme court.

Pean, republican; Benson, republican-- ,

Harris, republican; Thomas McBrlde.
republican.

Attorney General, Brown, republi
can.

School Superintendent, Churchill,
republican.

State Engineer Lewis.
Commissioner of Labor Hoff, re-

publican.'
Railroad Commlsloner, Miller.

TWO GERMAN WORDS
ENOUGH 1XJR I. COBB

NEW TORK. Nov. 4 Irvin Cobb,
another of the American war corres-
pondents returilng from the war aone
In Europe, arrived Saturday un the
Cunarder Luitania.

"I have thoroughly learned two
German words," said Mr. Cobb.
"These are 'nicht schleier, don't

John T. McCutcheon, the Chicago
cartoonist who was also a "guest" of
the various German commandants for
rome time, also returned on the Lusi-ta- n

la--

Mollke U Kaiser Guett.
BERLIN. Nov. 4. General Von

Moltke, ef of the German staff
who has been 111 several weeks, has
reached Hamburg, where he will
spend the time until he recovers. He
la Emperor William's guest at the Im-

perial castle, which also shelters
Trlnce Oscar, the emperor's son, who
still is convalescing.

Minister of War General Von Fal- -

kenhayn continues to perform the du
ties of chief of the general staff dur-
ing the Illness of General Von

Relief Skips Rerouted.
LONDON. Nov. 4. The new Ad

miralty mine regulations for the North
Seat will cause a diversion of all ves-

sels carrying food supplies for the re-

lief of the people of Belgium through
the English Channel but as several
of these relief ships expected to take
this Utter route, comparatively little
delay in delivery of the supplies will

result.
These relief steamers will be es

corted through the mine fields by
English ships, and the English auth
oritles have promised every assistance
to expedite their passage.

Cxar S-- s Full Victory.
LONDON, Nov. 4. A dispatch

from Moscow to Reuter s Telegram
company says that Emperor Nicholas
in telegraphing his greeting to the
Merchants' Association on the occa-

sion of the opening of its esslon, said.
"Peace Is poslble only when Rus-

sia reaches the heart of German soil.
This is the unanimous opinion of all
Muscovites. Any spprehension of
peace being concluded before the en-

emy is completely crushed is

1200 Wounded Sadly Negiet'tMl.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 There are

1200 wounded French snd German
at Vierron, according to a cablegram
to the Red Cross from "Mrs. Cooper
Hewitt. Four hundred of the wound-

ed, she said, were disposed upon
mattered straw, with only one surge-

on, an American, to attend them. Hhe

naid the wounded were arriving starv-
ed and naked." Mrs. Hewitt was re
ferred to Ambassador Herrick.

PRESIDENT IX :

n: ISES GLRAUD

r, t r

i -

p . .
i r -

; -

In a letter to the chairman of the
campaign committee of James W.
Gerard, the present ambassador to
Germany, who Is running for senator
from New Tork. President Wilson en-
thusiastically supports Gerard's canJl
dacy, at the same time expres!ng

that the government will lose
his valuable services a diplomat.
During the Inst few months. Ambas
sador Gerard has worked early and
late, taking care of the U. S. Interests
In war ridden Berlin.
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London's

with Hobart in

the leading role.

Better "The Sea
Wolf." A film
showing at hi beat.

j EliiuamiuiimtHf''-'- "

iWaMU.

Better Shoes for Less
That's The Golden Rule Shoe Policy

Shoes with snap, wear and comfort, a strong com-

bination, try a pair at these
can't be beat

shoes at the name
Mvinir in all at 49
oi, o$f , 91.15.

Mi.Hrt' ahova for school wear,
every pair that will pivo
MtMfn.'tion 91.19, Ifl.bO,
9i.tw.

Givwiiif pirls' sIkh'S, fizis
i? 2 to r, in irun metal or
Mtent, 92.1'J,
92.1)8.

1 t.hHs, ami if its any one
in the family that needs
tron:r fhoos its tho hoy, at

91.CO, 91.0s,
92.25.

LaJicV shoos in patent vamp
with fancy vesting top and

new kidney heil, why pay
$3 and fC, the Golden llufo
price 92.03, 93.50

Ladies' shoes in patent, yiei
or pin metal at a 25 per cent
favin? 92.25. and
92.08.

Boys' fine shoes, every one of
all solid leather '92.69,
92.03.

Hen's hich top shoes at 9408
95.00, 90.00.

YOU CAS DO

BETTER AT

FAMOUS R EVOLUTIONARY
LEADER RACK IX RUSSIA

Nov. 4 Vladimir
Bourtxeff, the famous revolutionary
leader, has returned to Russia, al-

though no political amnesty has been
granted. In order to offer his services
to the czar. Such is the new that
has excited nihilist circles and which
provide perhaps the most dramatic
example of the way In which the war
has drawn all classes In Russia to-

gether.
Bourtxeff was exiled in Siberia In

US, but evaped and settled first In
Pari and then in Swltxerland, where

j lie was expelled by the Swiss govern
ment. He made several unsuccessful

' attempts to return to Russia, and
, eventually started a revolutionary
journal In London called the "Will of

; the People." He a arrested by the
j British police, at the Instance of the

Russian embassy, and sentenced to II
months Imprisonment for an article
which It was alleged contained an In-

dictment to murder the cxar.
On his release he went to Paris, and

during the brief era of constitutional
government in 10S he lived In Pet-rogra- d.

Two years later he was com
pelled to fly to Paris, and It was while
living there that he startled the world
by the exposure of the notorious po-

lice spy and agent-provacate- Axeff.
Harting and others. He published a
J.iurnal "The Future" In Paris, and
one of his greatest coups was the
publication of a copy of the secret M

journal which dally reports to the
cxar the activities of the secret po-

lice.

Bourxeff declares that this war will
bring regeneration to Rusla. that
there will no lonaer be any room for
pollticiii reaction, and that the firm-

est national unity will be obtained by
an era of free political life.

Zepelin Perform Stunts.
ZURICH. Nov. 4 Queer stunts

are being performed almost nightly
on the German side of Lake Constance
by a Zeppelin from Frledrkhshafen.

For several hours, usually starting
about 11 o'clock, the big dlrlglb'e has

iMUsUluisa

mi
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better they

leather,

92.49

Think of hnvin an all solid
leather shue at 9A70,
91.08.

Ladies' felt house slippers,
real easy ones in dainty col-

ors- 4i, 0S, 91.49
His-se-

s and children's felt
6lipjer3, just what they need
for morning and evening
40, 89, 0S.

Men's shoes for heavy work,
even pair hnilt for wear at
91.08, 92.49, 92.08,
93.50.

WE
OTHERS

1

been maneuvering over the lake, let
ting down from time to time by means
of long cables round objects which
upon being detached sink Immediate,
ly. The natives are convinced that
these are dummy and that
the Zeppelin 1 practicing for a posl-t.l- e

attack on the British fleet In the
North Sea or upon English coast
towns and ponsibly London Itself. Tho
alrhlp has been known to release II
of these fake projectile In the space
of a few minutes.

Roy Went Too llsr.
LA GRANDE. Ore.. Nov. J.. Nearly

a score f boa and young men of
this ere arrested SaturJay night

r wanton destruction of property
under the guise of Hallow

'en pranks. While nothing serious
was perpetrated many pranks were
costly. Most of the boys were simply
detained In the Jail corridor without
actual arrest.

Arueriean Shi Grmed.
COPENHAGEN. Nov. 4. The Am-

erican oil tank steamer John D.
Rockefeller arrived here. For the
last three year no mercantile vessel
carrying the American flag has visit-

ed Copenhagen, and the advent of
the Rockefeller was made the occa-

sion for a hearty greeting by a large
crowd which gathered at her pier.

The steamer United States sails
for America. She had 1!0 Ameri-
can aboard.

FIRST TIME OX THE
MAILKIX

1000 acre. 2S set to alfalfa,

two good houses, two barns,
and two fine orchards, concrete
dam and ditches, water runs the
year round. School house and
church on In order
to make a quick sale the price
has been put down to til l per

ere, half cash, long time at
per cent on balance.

E. T. WADE, Pradlo, Orta.
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TODAY ONLY

"The Last Volunteer"
proves to be an exceptionally good production and of timely interest

showing how little it takes to start the great world wars.

TOMORROW!
Jack

Bosworth

than
wonderfnl

Botwoith

ClnMrfn'a

PETROGRAD.

The story is a sweet sad one and
only in the last act does it bring us to
the warfare caused by a trivial incident

The war scene is so well staged
that some thought the war scenes in
present war last night were a part of
the play.

Admission 10c

Children 5c
WW m?f)WH,ltf I.HHI.IWW
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